MESSAGE FROM PASTOR DOUGLASS

Dear Friends: Greetings!

I hope all is well with each of you. I am sending this email to inform you that Zion Hill Missionary Baptist Church will suspend all meetings, rehearsals and worship services through April 3, 2020. We did not come to this decision lightly or out of fear, but out a sense of prudence. Given the demographic of our congregation, we believe that it's important to limit our membership's exposure to the virus. There are a lot of things we do not know about this virus, but there are some things we do know. First, we know that there is not a vaccine or medical treatment to cure the virus. Secondly, we know that some basic hygiene can help limit our chances of contracting the virus: things like washing your hands often and cleaning touch points (door knobs, countertops, etc.) regularly. We also know that social distancing seems to work. All believers would agree that "God has not given us a spirit of fear, but of power and love, and of a sound mind." (II Timothy 1:7) I am not fearful, but my responsibility as Pastor is to look out for the safety of the congregation and not put you in unnecessary risk.

What can we do while we are navigating through these uncharted waters? There are three important things we can do. First, while we shelter-in-place, we can cover each other in prayer. Prayer works! Secondly, we can still support our church financially by giving in one of four ways: Paypal, Cash app, Drop box, or General mail.
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Please do not send cash through the mail. To give via Paypal, go to our website at www.zion-hill.org, click on Giving at the top of the page, then click on the donate button and follow the prompts. To give via Cash app, you must download cash app on your cell phone or device, then send a tithe or offering payment to $Zionhill2020. Thirdly, it is important to check on one another particularly our seniors in order that we stay connected as a church family. I want to thank my leadership team of ministers and deacons for their candid input in the decision to suspend church activities until April 3, 2020. Also, I want to thank Dr. Marge Scott for her medical insight and counsel during these uncertain times. We will get through this season. God is still in charge!

Blessings,
Rev. Dr. Richard Douglass

---

ZOOM PRAYER CONFERENCES

Watch your email for full prayer conference calendar
Download ZOOM.US

Having problems? email me at graced3@aol.com

---

Join us on Tuesdays @ 10am
https://zoom.us/j/6108993865
Meeting ID: 610 899 3865